JJO6 & RHO6
JOJOBA OIL & ROSEHIP OIL
100% PURE ROSEHIP OIL
6 FL OZ For skin in need of clean and natural
nourishment, as a moisturizer or for massage.
---------------------------------------------Our 100% Pure Rosehip Oil is a cold pressed, fresh and
high-quality natural oil. Rosehip oil helps diminish the
appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and scars. There are
much more benefits of this versatile plant and the essential oil derived from it. Rosehip oil is extracted from
the seeds and seed cases of a rose bush. The oil from the
plant contains vitamin A, vitamin C, and essential fatty
acids. These combined nutrients make it a great skincare
product, packed full of natural anti-oxidants. These
properties are also great for rejuvenating the skin and
helping it to heal from scarring. Applied twice a day,
rose hip oil can help your skin return to a more youthful
appearance. Expect to see results in about three months.

100% PURE GOLDEN JOJOBA OIL
6 FL OZ For skin in need of clean and natural
nourishment, as a moisturizer or for massage.
---------------------------------------------------The Pursonic 100% Pure Golden Jojoba Oil is a cold pressed,
fresh and high-quality natural oil, very similar in composition to the oils found in human skin. You can use this oil as
a moisturizer for dry or damaged hair since they have the
ability to remove hair residues and provide a cooling effect,
they can be used as a strong hair conditioner. Our pure jojoba oil is colorless and odorless and exhibits higher stability
over time compared to other oils due to the low iodine levels.
The oil restores dry, dehydrated, and mature skin. Its high
content in unsaponifiable makes it an excellent component
to soothe and restore elasticity to any dry skin area. Helps to
heal irritated skin conditions such as psoriasis or any form of
dermatitis and helps control acne and oily scalps.
-------------------------------------------------------------
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